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Educational Department.

A Talk to Young Students.
... ■>

If you have experienced this ycu 
will certainly be too honorable, too 
courteous, by your listlessness and 
inattention to dampen your teach
er’s enthusiasm, spoil your own re
citation and his attempt to interest 
you.

“ Oh, dear me,” yawns a Student, 
“I have heard that explanation 
hundreds of times.” So she picks 
up a pencil and lazily scribbles,4-.

toward him who_ rules.. over—u&gtancibg every five minutes at the
clock to see if “ time’s up.”

Is this ladylike ? Is not a res
pectful hearing due her .Uacbw i 
Would she treat in'so rude a man
ner any other gentleman conver
sing with her ? /

A normal-classmate sard th me: 
,4‘During this whole year I have 

never odcs felt my obligation as a 
pupil.”

What a pity ' for the relations of 
master and pupil are of the strong
est, holiest, and most lasting.

The responsibility and. a certain 
sense of appropriation of the one 
growing into a tender, protecting 
love, while the-homage of heart 
and hand rendered by the other, 
the looking up to one mentally 
higher than we, growing into a 
filial devotion.

Were I to-day left homeless and 
penniless, I should still be rich in 
the sincere love of hearts that I 
know Lave been mine for many 
years. Proof of which I have in 
precious letters from absent dear 
ones who long ago have outgrown 
the school room, yet to me are still 
“ my children.”

Since my early girlhood I have 
“ swayed the scepter,” and before I 
had reached the dignity of long 
dresses how I used to sigh for a 
romp on the play ground with my 
girls and boys. They could swing, 
climb and run, while I, no older 
than some of them, must.“preach 
decorum.”

It is needless to .say I have en- 
joyed throwing Aside 'the teacher’s . 
cares, and for one brief delightful 
year being a school, girl again. 
Leaving the training to other 
hands,

In all great Undertakings, in 

must be leaders te plan campaigns, 
organize parties, etc., but as essen
tial—certainly as honorable—may 
be those who execute what another 
designs.

If, while in the school room we 
position, it is our

right to espect and command the 
courtesy, obedience and esteem of 
our pupils; to receive pleasantly 
and politely all acts of kindness 
dictated by generous hearts and 
performed by willing hands, and to 
brook no iiuolcnt word, act or look.

On the other hand, ours may be 
the pupil’s place. Then ours the 
privilege to proffer respect and love

Nor does this detract from our own 
dignity, nor make us one whit less 
ladies and gentlemen. *

Just lierfi some normah feil-ftF-
*' Render unto Cæaar the things which 

ere Cæsar’e,”
saying within ourselves, “We are 
not school children to be hampered. 
by rules; we, ourselves, are teach
ers.”

Whilç in the school room in the 
capacity of learners, we are pupils.

As for the rules, there can be no 
complete system without them, and 
to willfully violate or utterly ignore 
these, shows a want of good breed
ing.

“ Custom makes many laws.” In 
a political convention the speakers 
rise when called upon, or when they 
iddress the chairman or the 
“august body.”

In a prayer meeting the mem
bers rise if only to speak a few 
werds of cheer, or relate their “ ex
perience.” Yet some ladies and 
gentlemen (?) I have seen who 
growled and straightened them
selves with apparent effort when 
called upon to recite, and, let me 
whisper it softly, some sat still and 
talked to their professor away 
across the room.

They should have/ heard our 
stern Institute conductor thunder 
in appalling tone, “ Please stand 
when you talk to me, sir.”

Why, if my professor were only 
twenty, and his beard as yet a 
downy shadow, and I fifty, with 
hair as gray a« a badger, iLhflJgere 
eitpaGle of imparting the ’knowl
edge sought, I would sit under his 
teaching as humbly as attentively, 
would heed his wishes as implicit

ly, as if he Were ancient as well as 
honorable.

Did you ever try to talk to a 
class of little ones when Kitty was 
twirl in n a pencil. Pm» fj.lmg-w 
paper, Johnnie looking out of the 
window, and Grace, with both 
elbows resting on the desk, in a 
brown study ?

And did you feel like rushing 
among them and shaking the inat-

Mine not to reason w hy,
Mjne but to do or die,

Simply obeying.
And remctnbeilng hoW a bit of 

favor,—an honored judge turning 
aside frem (fticial business to say 
to me, “ because you have asked in 
such a nice style, even if it were a 
little wrong 1 would unhesitatingly 
say yes.” I have strewed my 

1 r pbJUHU'“ Mbs and “ thank you 
ma’uis ” thickly along the school 
highway.

As frankincense and myrrh are 
the little amenities, which like a 
rare perfume sweeten the social at
mosphere, and let us not forget the 
“ pure gold,” but bring to our master 
the beet material of heart and 
brain,and then yield to his skilled 
hand. A willing service in what 

owe Ä teachu^ nwl AÄÄÄuÄ

I

employers.
1 wish my little boys an-1 girls 

to learn that a good student is a 
lad^ oc Attd-
true lady or gentleman will make 
a good student.

That rudeness or disobedience is 
as inadmissible in the school room 
as in the draw ing room. That one 
who would stoop to petty decep
tions in order to “ raise his giade,” 
or show by face or manner, annoy
ance when bidden to do a thing, is 
as contemptible as the clerk who 
filches from his employer, or un
graciously throws the goods on the 
counter with a bang that seems to 
say, “ What a nuisance it is to wait 
on people

All through life we must leain 
to give up our will toother people’s 
wishes. * In honor preferring one 
another.” And he is the noblest 
who learns to do this giacioui-ly 
and cheerfully.
“ To fight by day, to war by night.

To plot aud plan to bold and k< ep, 
Your lily soul in garment« whit«,

Amid base thing« that crawl and 
creep.

To walk unstained ia every place, 
With God’s great glory on your face.” 
—Rose-of Tanglewood, in Jour
nal of Education.

*Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Ocm 
pound ranks first as a curative ugent in 
all complaints peculiar to women.
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CAN l OBTAIN A PATENT ?
Rend a rough sketch or (It yon can) a model of your 
invention to 44F<»R<SH K. LEMAN, Waahlmg- 
ion, l>. <?.. and a Preliminary Kxmmlnmtiom- 
WiU bemarfeof alj CulledHtatesualenisof Ihfaame 
V.Iumof inventions and ya« wilt he advised whetuor 
or not a patent can be oh lai flea.

What will a Patent Cost?
.......—___  patent- 

able, send **O to pny Government application fee 
r »15, and t*5 for the drawings required by tb» 
overiinicni This la payable when application ts 

tniule,and is all of the ekpuntie uiilSse a patent II dn 
lowed. When allowed, the attorney's fee (BM) and 
the final Government fee (*20) Is payable. Thus 
you know beforehand, for nothing, whether you are 
going to »et a patentor not, and no attorney's fee 
& charged unless you do get a Patent. A n attorney 
whose fee deftetids on lilg success Inobtaiate*» Pau 
ent will»not advise you IHAt your hivenlioh lij 
patentable, unless It really la patentable, so far m 
his Judgment can aid In determining the queniion; ’ 
hence, you can rely en the advise riven after a 
preliminary examination is had Dentgrm Patents 
and the Registration of Lmbela. Trade Narka 
and Rr-I«iiee secured, lasenta prepared and 
Bled. Applications In rev! vor of Itrlerl«-«!, Aban
doned. or For ft-1 led tear» made. Very oftein 
valuable Inventions are saved In these, classes ug' 
cases. If you have undertaken to secure your own 
patent and failed, a skillful handling of the cane 
mav lead to success. Hend me a written request ad
dressed to the Commissioner of. Patents that he 
recognize Gkonote E. Lrmom, of Washington, D.C.. 
as your attorney in the case, riving the title of 
the Invention apd about the-dets Hllng your
-rrmncaHoh: An examination and report will cost 
you nothing. Searches made for title to Inventions, 
hi fact anyTnfornratlon relating to Patents promptly 
furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at the regular 
Government rates. each.) Remember this
ofllce has been In successful operation since 18M. 
and you therefore reap the bepgflts of experience, 
besides reference can he given to actual cllehta in 
aluiost every coliniy In thlt IJ..M. Ihdwsklil r^"-T 

"tWIIliff*" ■■»■*»»-W-IAw. —-------------------------
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a reference can'be given to actual clletitn in 
t every collfiiy In ihe H-H Dawhlil i* 1»1 — 

ceo. eTlemon, ’ 
616 15th St.. WASniNGTON. D. C. 

Atiornef-at-Liivv anti Solicitor of Ameri
can and Foreign Patent».
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If you wish te grew Vegetables for eale. read
Gardening for Profit, - $1.50
If yon wish te become a Commercial Florist, read
Practical Floriculture, - $1.50

If yoa wish te Garden for Ameeeiaeat or for 
Borne Um only, read .

Gardening for Pleasure, - $1.50
If for Reference on riant» and General Garden

ing. read
Handbook of Plants, - $3.00

Any of the above took.« mailed at prices attached.

Our NEW CATAIWUE for 1W3, of SEEDS 
AND PLANTS, ready Jan. 1 at, and mailed free 
on application.

PETER HENDERSON «CO.
35 & 37 Cortlandt Street, New York.
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tains another scanner» splendid !»«■<•- 
lantniiona and Reading*. combining Menti- 
mrnl. Oratory. Paiho*. Humor, Full. I*rice. 
SOrta.. mailed free. Sold by Rook sei I era. Every boy 
who speaks pieces, every member of a Lyceum who 
wants Hontelhlng New to recite, should »el the 
whole art. < 'Inb rates mid full list of contents free. 
P. GABBER! * CO.,708fUe»tnutSt., rbUmltlpbla, Pa.

Is the cAsop«*l and Mt. 
S toy «titeen year» oW 

_ can saw 
** Sent on feet-------

Sawing Made Easy.
— n The New Improved

MONARCH LIGHTNING
SAW _

Jah) and full particular». AGENTS '^ANTV-**-
Monarch Lightaiag 8a w Cs., 163 Randolph Bi., Chicago.


